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SITUATION WANTED.
I am a jtradHato of a CoininoiviiiU'ollct:e: hava

Wn In active, bunlniMM Allnu year: can I'uruMi
flrat-clHi- D recommendation from lart employer:
am willing to work In liny honorable. hnainoiiH, at

mail waaoa until competency U eatabllnhed; no
Objection to traruHuir. Addreni

R. Q. ADAMS. Cairo.

.
. BOV WANTED

To lparn tha carpenter and joincr'a trade. Miiat
be luiarl and active, IT to 1H yearn of aire..

JNO.A. POOKK.

VOH 8AI.B.
Aa order" irood for (tun. If applied on any stylo

flnt-clait- a Menlleihon I'iauo. Will lie colli .low.
Apply at thin otlice.

SITUATION WANTBI).
A middle apod woman, a good cook who can do

jteneral hoiue work, citv or country. AtdroH,
Mm. ANN iK MORRIS.

Hone llnre, 111.

BUAIIURK9 WASTED.
Mm. L. .1. Hyrne can accommodate a few day

fcoadera, alao lioard and room lor two. 1'ricen very
low. Apply at ber houxc next to the Catholic
cburch on Washington avenue.

PI'.OFKSSIOXAI, NS.

"YY" II. MAHEAN, M. D.,

HonieopaHiic Physician and Surgeon.
Office MO Ou amerclal avenue. Residence corner

Fourteenth St. and Wanninutou avenue, Cairo.

DENTISTS.

DR. E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Orrira No. 116 Commercial Avenue, between

Eighth and Nintb Street

JR. W. C. JOCELYN.

DENTIST.
orFK'E-KlKh- tU Street, near'Commercia! Avenue.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

THO MAS LEWIS,

Notary Public ami Conveyancer.
OFFICE: With the Widows' and Oorpnana' Mu-ua- l

Aid Society.

MKOCERIUS.

T. J. O'Locum.W. A. C. Dennis.

O'LOUuIILIN tt DENNIS,

Dealers in

Fancy Groceries
Flour of all Grades, Selected Teas,

Pure Coffees ami Spices,

Choice Syrups and Molasses, Foreign
and Domestic Fruits, Canned

Fruits in Variety, Glassware, Queens-war- e,

Tinware, Tobaccos.

Cigars,Wines,Liquors, Farmers Supplies

t7-('a- !l and examine our utock. flood" I'KLIV-EKE-

PROMPTLY and FRKKof expense.

Cor. Twentieth Street, S'ortli Side Poplar.

YOCUM & RHODE mt'K,

Dealers in

STAPLE a xi) FANCY

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Coi

Eighth Stx-eet- .

CAIRO, ILLS.
BAMM.

,IJHE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL. 8 100,000

.OFFICERS:
W. P. 1IAI.LIDAY, President.
II. L. HAI.I.IDAY.
.1. U. SMITH. Acting faster.

DIRECTORS:
TAT( TAYLOR, W, P. HAt.UIUV,

MNKV L. UAI.I.HMT, It. II. rt'NNIMlllAM,
.!. WILLIAMSON. MKrilEN HIM),

H. II. CAVIIItK.

Exchange, Coin and United States Ponds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Dnpaxltf received and a general banklnic bunlne"
conducted.

jLEXAKDEU COUNTY HANK,

.Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,

Cairo, Illinois.
OI'KIC'KltS:

F ftitoss, President.
P. Nkkk, VIce Pri'Kldent.
II. Wki.i.. (ashler.
T. J. Kkrtii, AMMnut Cathlcr.

DIREt'TOKs:
P. Uro. Cairo: William KHme, Cairo:
Peter Nell', Cairo; William Wolf. C airo;
C. M. Oeterloh. Cairo: It. L. llillliiL'Hlcy. St, Louie;

. Under, Culro; . 1. iiuini-uu- , Caledonia;

A (iKNF.RAL, BANKING DIMNESS DONE.

EXCHANGE aold and bought. Interet paid InIJ the Savinita Department. Collections limdti
aud all Imiiliiepn promptly attended to.

rK- -d It s --yTOIWXKiA YEAR, or S to
M 1 r I II 11 day lu your own locality

I Z II iN'orUk Women do an well
fill I f niu". MUV "li more

ir v s than ,1B () mhwa
above. No one can fall to

make money fuxt . Any oue can do the work. You
can make from fic, to $i an hour by devoting your
evening aud rparo tiiiie to the buxltiean. h cukIh
uothliiK to try the lumlneaa. Nothlnif like It fur
tnouey making rverolfered before. IttmiiicMi plea,
ar.t and Mrlctly honorable. Header. If you want to
know all about the btwt paying Mmlin-x- before the

aeud tin your addrena and we will need you
Kllillc. and private term free sample
worth 4 alnofn-e- ; you can tlu'n make up your
Blind r.rfourelf. AddrcM iKOROE STINSU.S
A CO. Portland, ililue
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RKTKKKD AT TllK IWt OFFICE IN CAIRO, II.'

UNOIS, AS HF.C0ND CI.AS3 MATTER.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTY.

Only Morninar Daily in Southern Illinois.

Kfnest II. ThielerUe, City Kelt tor,

LOCAL REPORT.

sionai Orriri,
Cairo. 111.. March 11. ISSfl.

Time. Bar. TUer. Uubi. Wind. Vel Weather.

6 a m HO. It 41 8i N tW Cloudy
7 " 80.14 40 Hi N i'ii Cloudy

10 " SOit (11 Hi N 14 Cloiidv
'.'p.m., :W.i!l 41 N 15 Cloudy

Maximum Temiiuratnre. 57: Minimum Tem-

perature, nftc; Itainfull 0 0 lucb.
River 40 feet 7 Inch.

W. H. RAY,
Sera't Signal Corpit. U. 8. A.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

PHANTOM PARTY
At Washington hall on Easter Monday.

General repairing of carnages and bug-

gies. Go to John Major, Tenth street, Cairo,
'

Ills.

METHODIST SOCIABLE.

The ladies of the M. E. church will give

a sociable at the residence of G. D. Wil-

liamson's, Thursday night,March 11th. The

usual refreshments will be serviid. All are

invited to attend.

COAL! COAL! !

I am prepared to furnish the citizens of

Cairo with a good quality ot coal at the

lowest rates. Upon leaving orders at the

corner of Tenth aud Commercial, it will be

delivered to any part of the city.
James Ros.

NEW GOODS

At A. Halley's on Commercial avenue op-

posite Seventh street. The largest and
finest stock to be found in the city. Tin

and hollowware of all kinds. Fine cut-

lery, bird cages, ammunition, etc. A new

supply of tlte Uissell carpet sweepers.

Garden and farm implements. Hardware
of all kinds. Cooking stoves, the best m

the market. Examine his stock and prices
before you buy.

Mr. John Major has uow on hand a

large lot of farm and spring wagons, log

wagon, one horse, two horse and sulky
plows, Tessier's best, ami double and single
harrows. New and second hand buggies
very cheap for cash or approved paper. Go

and see them.

Note Heads as low as i per 1,000.

Letter Heads as low as 7,"i per
1,000.

Imperial Dill Heads as low as $2 per
l.fiOO.

Bills Lading as low as 50 per 1.000.

Envelops and printing $3 TiO to $4 00

per 1.000.

At The Bci.lf.tix job office.

Mr. John Major is prepared tn lurnish
all kinds of new wagons and buggies on

credit, on approved paper or very low for
cash.

FliOM A PltOMIXKNT Dltlfi IlOCSE. II.
II. Warner & Co., Rochester, N. Y. Dear
Sir: It is now only three months since we
received your first sliioineut of Safe Reme-

dies. We have sold drugs in this place for
twenty years, und have never sold a pro-

prietary medicine, that gives such univer-
sal satisfaction as yours, especially your
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, and S ite Dia-

betes Cure.
We could ineution many who have re-

ceived great benefit in cases of kidney dif-

ficulties, asthma, rheumatism, diabetes,
Blight's disease, etc. Respectfully yours,
Sisson & Fox. Alexandria Bay, N. Y.

Wit.vr Marks You Sick? You have al-

lowed jour bowels to become habitually
costive, your liver has become torpid, the
same thing nils your kidneys, and you tire
just used up. Now be sensible, get a pack-

age of Kidney Wort, take it faithfully and
soon you will foryet you've got any such or-

gans, for you will be a well man.

It i Asskhtk.d that the ordinary cosine-tie- s

used by ladies are productive of great
f. We believe this is so, and that a

better mentis of seem ing a beautiful com-
plexion is to use some irood blood medicine,
like Scovill's Blood and Liver Syrup, which
cleanses the blood and gives permanent
beaut r to the skin.

The Voltaic Bki.t Co., Mausiiali.,
Mich. Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to the nlllictcd upon 10 days
trial. Speedy cures iruaranteed, They
mean what they say. Write to them with-

out delav.

FROM THE BANKS OF THE HUDSON.
Nkwiiciio, N. Y., Oct. 20,lN7!i. '

H. H. Wahnku A Co., UociiksTKK. N. Y.
Gentlemen; "A lady of over seventy

years of age, in failing health for over a
year, has been using Warner's Safe Bitters
on my recommendation. She leels very
itraleful for the benefit she lias derived
therefrom, and savs that until she used it
her stomach could bear no vegetable food
for over three years. I believe it to be a
certain specific for dyspepsia. Dr. J.T.
Joslyn.

Is Yocit Haih Falling or Tcrnino
Gray? ''London Hair Color Restorer," the
most cleanly and delightful article ever in-

troduced to the American people. It is
totally different from all others, not sticky
or gummy, nnd free, from all Impure in-

gredients that render many other prepara-
tions obnoxious. It thickens thin hair, re-

stores gray hair, gives it new life, cures
dandrulf, causing the hair to grow where it
has fallen oil' or become thin, does not soil
or stain anything, and is so perfectly and
elegantly prepared as to make if a lasting
hair dressing and toilet luxury. London
Hair Color Restorer Is soli by all druirgUl
tit 7.i cents n bot lie, or six bottles for 1.
Principal Depot for United Slates oiiO
North Sixth street, Philadelphia.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Mr. C. Ilauny is still Beriously ill.

Mr. James Gash was very low yester-

day.

County court will probably adjourn on

Monday.

Mr. M. B. Harrell is home again from
Chicago.

Tlio attorneys ol Mrs. Mencham have
secured a new trial for that lady.

Justice Robinson's cigar store, next
to his office, is quite a cozy little place.

The dry goods house of Messrs. Gold-stin- e

& Roscnwater is receiving a new coat
of paint.

The freight which now arrives in this
city by the Illinois Central road is princi-

pally bound for the south.

The frame business house which Mr.

John Clancy is building on Twelfth street
is gradually assuming shape.

Dr. J. W. Singleton and Capt. William
Clark, are the gentlemen who will address
the Reform club

The nightly performances at the
Comique ore this week of the highest and
most entertaining character.

Eight huudred full sheets of Bristol
card board to be cut into business cards,
tickets, visiting cards, etc., were yesterday
received atTiiK Bclleti.v job office.

Among the late arrivals may bo men-

tioned a boy baby in the family of Rev.

Whittaker, which made its appearance
Thursday night. All concerned are doing

well.

Mr. Joseph Roth, for many years book

keeper for Golstine & Rosenwater, but uow

in business for himself in a southern city,
has been in Cairo for several days and ex-

pected to return home yesterday evening.

We learn that with the next shipment
of C. Galigher & Son's celebrated Creole

flour to the queen of England, there will
also be a quantity of O'Hara's famous
"Plueuix Baking Powder."' The queen
uses the best.

Chas. Boone, the young negro who
some time ago entered the residence ot
Mrs. Deer and carried off a mirror has
been given two years in the reform school

by Judge Yocum. This is the fellow's
second trip to that institution.

We very clearly see the necessity of
writing our items just "so" and thereby
pleasing the old ''man in the moon" who
edits the Sun. And, of course, hereafter
we will pods'!! off our items so carefullec
that we'll not evenolfend our friend McKee.

--The tiro department was to have held
a meeting in the conncil chamber on next
Monday night, but in all probability no

quorum was obtained. The old story, this;
and it very clearly argu that the depart-

ment should be "cut uowu" to u respect
able size.

Thirty reams of white and colored
sized paper for full sheet, quarter sheet,
half sheet and other sizes of posters aud
programmes, were yesterday received at
Tiik Bcli.ktix job office.

The case of Nott vs. the people, which
created considerable talk, some tune back,
will come up before Judge Yocum on next
Monday. It is to be tried by a jury, and
since considerable wituesses are to be exam-

ined, the whole day will probably be con-

sumed before a decision will be reached.

When will the times improve? is the
question in every one's mouth. No one
ever thinks of asking tor a better cigar
than the "Faultless." There is none better.
It is a pure Havana tiller, clear wrapper
and sold wholesale and retail by F. Kors-tnye-

Ohio Levee, corner of Sixth street.

Deputy Sheriff Olmsted left the city
last night for the reform school. He had
in charge the two negro boys who, a few

days ago, were arrested by OlHcerSchuckers
and Wooteu for stealing coal from the cars
of the narrow gauge road. They were
sent to the school for a term of three years
by Judge Yocum.

At the present session of the county
court Judge Yocum has transacted
quite a large amount of business,
which is of general interest to the public
and which will be found in another col-

umn, The busijess of this term has, so

tar. been transacted with remarkable celer-

ity, ami this fact alone shows that the
judge presses the bench with eminent fit

ness.

We are glad to state that Mr. Knowlcs,
agent of tlte Equitable, although still con-

fined to his room at the Planters' House is

improving rapidly, and his entire recovery,
is only a question of a few days. Mr. K.
speaks in high terms of the attention he
has received from the proprietor of the
Planters' Mr. Thompson, during his sick-

ness.

Nine hundred pounds of fiat writing
paper to be ruled into note heads, bill
heads, letter heads, bills lading, etc., were
yesterday received lit Tins Bcllktin job of-tlc- e.

A man named A. Hudson, uncle of
Cuptain Newman, of the Champion, was
shot and Instantly killed yesterday, near
Ogjeu's landing, by a party named Sim-

mons, It is reported' that Hudson went to
the house of Simmons for tlte purpose of
raising a disturbance, which resulted as
above. Hudson received a heavy charge of
buckshot in the ubdomen und another in
the back of the head. Simmons gave
himself up to Ihe'authorities at Blandville,
an I the preliminary examlnatiou took

place yesterday. Hudson was a bad man
and feared by the people of his neighbor-
hood.

The attorneys of E. P, Davis, Messrs.

Liucgar A Lansden, last evening received
a telegram from tlw clerk of the supreme
court at Ottawa, stating that the supreme
court now in session in that city, had grant-
ed a writ of habeas corpus on behalf of
Mr. Davis. After Judge Baker
refused to grant the writ, Mr.

Davis' attorneys prepared a pe-

tition embracing the same points, we are
informed, as were in the petition presented
to Judge Baker and forwarded it to the
supreme court, and upon that the writ was

granted. We understand the question is
as to the sufficiency of the writs issued by
the circuit court of Alexander couuty.

Dan Rice is not as successful on the
rostrum, delivering lectures, as he was in

the circus ring, cracking jokes. The im-

pression made upon Ins mind by the
preaching of Mr. Moody, although it did
not amount to conversion, induced Dan to
abandon bis cups and to devote his time in
the attempt to induce others to follow his
example. He visited a town in Missouri
with the intention of delivering a tem-

perance lecture. His coming was announced
several days previously in flaming posters,

and Dan was fondly anticipating the gather-

ing iu of a golden harvest. When the hour tor
commencing the lecture arrived, however,

there were just two persons in the house.

He deserves better luck and if the good
wishes of Cairo people could avail hitn
aught, his success would be assured in

whatever he might undertake.

On the 20th proximo a police magis-

trate is to be elected to fill the vacancy oc-

casioned by the resignation ot J. J. Bird,

and, notwithstanding the fact that it is

rather early to speak about the matter now,

yet, it may not be entirely amiss to say a
few words as to the kind of a man who

should be elected to fill the vacancy. As

has of late been amply demonstrated, the
office of police magistrate is a very
important one, and the man who fills it

is as much responsible for the moral condi-

tion of our city as the mayor himself. This
being the case, the people should in

the future interest themselves in

the matter and should elect
an honest and competent man to the posi-

tion, whose name would not suggest to
every mind an incontinent tritler, who

smites with his mouth and smirks with his
eye; who holds the rod to strike the crim-

inal and smites only the law to make a gip
for criminals to pass through. He should
be a man who has no axe to grind, aud
who, regardless of consequences, would de-

light in measuring out exact justio; to all;
and he should be unlike the man who, upon
driving :t thief out of his house, asked the
rascal's pardon for inte-.ferin- g with h'u

plans of pleasure and profit. Iu
short, be should be an indepen-

dent man, who knows the laws and
has the back bone to punish criminals to

the fullest extent of the law, when necessa-

ry; a man who respects public opinion und

is influenced thereby when it is right, and
who scorns to cater to any class for the
sake of popularity or selfish interests.
These remarks are not intended as a reflec-

tion upon our present justices, with whom

we have smoked the pipe of peace; but
they are intended to awaken, from their Rip

Van Winkle sleep, those of our good people

who find abundance of time iu complain-

ing of existing wrong, but have no time to

"waste" in attempting to remedy that
wrong on election day, and who would

whisper into every man's cur: "Vote as

you please but please don't bother me."
They are such men and we have many of
them who should be aroused who should
awaken to the fact that tolerance of crime
is Intolerance of virtue, and that the man

who lets the villain off is the villain's

patron. These facts they should give the
proper weight and at the proper time do
the proper thing.

"DEY'D IJETTKU HANG HIM !"

WHAY OCR COI.0KKI) PKOI'I.R THINK SHOULD

UK I KINK WITH KOHL.

Our dear colored people are somewhat
concerned about the Whitcamp murder
case and express themselves quite freely us

to what should be the tate of Mrs. Whit-

camp ami Kohl. We have heard many of
their remarks, but the below which caught
our ear while passing a crowd of darkies
yesterday, about expresses the opinion gen-

erally entertained by them:
First Darkey Dey oughter hang dat

man shore 'nougli.
Second Darkey Go 'way nigger ! Dey

never hangs no white men, in dis town.

No sub; dey don't haveter hang white

trash when they murders.
Third Darkey Dey hanged Glass I

knows that mighty well, au' if they don't
hang Kohl dey'll never hang an other
nigger iu dis town. I done tole you now.

First Darkey Dem's de facts. Dey's

been hangin1 niggers all dis time for al-

most nothing an' dey'd better hang dat
man.

Unless present appearances arc deceitful
the wish of these gentlemen of color will

doubtless be gratified, und they, with a

portion ol our white population, will be
afforded an opportunity to kindly gather
to see a murderer hung.

POLICE ITEMS.
-J- ustice Osborn,we are pleased to learn,

will be out again in a day or two. Ho has
been quite ill for some time.

Justice Coinings was slightly indis- -

Phoenix

The Best in

Baking Powder

When used according to Directions it produces the most

perfect hot breads, besides possessing all of those essential
qualities in which other powders are lacking.

GEO. E. QUI AliA, Apothecary,
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer, Cairo, Ills.

posed yesterday afternoon, and therefore
disappeared from the public gaze at an ear-

ly hour. It is softly whispered that 1", 13.

14 is the cause of his illness.

A white gentleman, hailing from the
free soil of Kentucky, where colonels and
whisky abound, was before Justice Robin-

son yesterday, charged with disorderly con-

duct. As to what constituted the "disor-

derly" is ot no consequence, and suffice it to

say, that he was fined five dollars and costs

which, being a man of means, he paid.

A resident of "Hell's half acre" of
female persuasion made complaint to Jus-

tice Robinson yesterday, that "oue of her
kind" had relentlessly and shamefully
abused her. Upon this complaint the of-

fending female was brought into court and
fined, but being poor in purse, was kindly
permitted to while away the weary hours in

Cain's palace.

JANAUSCHEK.
It is mainly through the personal efforts

of .Mr. Hart man that our people are priv-

ileged to see this greatest of living actresses,
who appears isi Cairo Saturday night in

"Macbeth." The Denver Tribune says of
her:

"The opera house, last evening, on the
occasion of Junauschek's appearance iu
"Macbeth," was crowded to its utmost ca-

pacity, upstairs and down, until standing
room was scarcely to be obtained, aud gen-

tlemen filled the aisles, the outer circles,
and in tact every available inch of space
that afforded a view of the stage. The pre-
sentation of the tragedy was a signal suc-

cess. This much must be said in favor of
Jiieiuschek, regardiess of her great acting
power, that she surrounds herself only with
the best talent procurable. Every scene ot
the heavy tragedy was well presented, aud
Janauschek again gave proof of her unap-
proachable force as a great artist. Site was
twice called before the curtain, while the
audience repeatedly demonstrated their ap-

preciation by loud ami enthusiastic bursts
of applause during the performance. She
excelled in the sleep-walkin- g s?eue. which
perhaps gives her the best opportunity of
displaying her brilliant talents as an artiste
who holds the mirror up to nature."

A BRI DAL GREETING.

Iteepcctfillly ItiKcrllied to Mr Mid Mr. Hiram E.
Lrn;ui.

We send thee greetiug. oh! fair young
bride

The busy fingers of Cupid have tied ,

His silken cord in a love-kno- t sweet.
And holds in bondage the bride we greet.
May she never shrink from the rosy chain ;

May she never sigh for freedom again:
May she ever answer love's silv'ry call.
Where'er its echoes may chance to fall.

Oh! Time, touch lightly her shining
hair

Oh ! Love, bring all thy pearly so fair;
A gleaming band to crown her brow,
Where Cupid's kisses arc linring now.
Come join! Come join! in a gay salute
Bring ringing lyre, and silv'ry lute.
Oh, voice of song with thy sweetest strain.
Come Join! Come join! in the glad re-

frain.
Oh! bridegroom, 'midst the quiet dells
Of love laud, sweet with blooming bells:
Thou has brought but one sweet flower

away,
To love and cherish day by day.
When borne on life's dark turbid tide.
Thou hast caught a glimpse of its dark-

some side.
May the bride we greet be safe from harm,
In the shelt'ring fold of thy manly arm.

Katf: W .

PROBATK COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Jl O'lE VOCCM. PUKSUMNO.

In the matter of the estate of Nathan
Sams, deceased ; letters awarded to Jno. H.

Sams, administrator.
In the matter of the guardianship of the

minor heirs of Samuel B. Hallidar, de-

ceased; petition approved by the court; and
leases extended to William B. Gilbert.

In the matter of the appointment of a

conservator for the person and property of
John Keiselt, au insane person. Petition
and bond approved nnd letters issued to

Joseph Buudschuh.
Jno. Hodges' claim against the estate of

W. II Atherton for $40; allowed.
Report of R. II. Cunningham guardian

of Jude Parker, minor heir of Dyas T.

Parker deceased. Report submitted and
approved.

Report of R. II. Cunningham, adminis-

trator of estate of Dyas T. Parker. Report

submitted; approved and administrator

discharged.
Proof of Geo. Fisher, administrator of

the estate of Wm. Mct'ormick, deceased,

tor the adjustment of claims, submitted and

approved.
Petition of Catherine Lincoln, tor guar-

dianship of the minor heirs ot Gjo. Smith,

deceased, submitted. Petition approved

and letters ordered issued upon her enter-

ing of bond in sum of $400.
Mary II. Quiuu vs. estate of Win II. Cor-mic-

deceased. Claim for $:)00 allowed.

Patrick yuinu vs. same estate. Claim tor

$4ro allowed.
Mary MeCornuck vs. same estate. Claim

for $J3!i allowed.
Report of Salmon Ilazlewood for the

guardian of the minor heirs of Granville

the World !

Lawrence, deceased. Submitted and ap-

proved. The same to be taken for final re-

port.
Wa:. Lawrence vs. estate of Jas, Law-

rence, deceased. Claim allowed.
Proof of publication for the adjustment

of claims of estate of Dennis Sullivan, de-

ceased made and the following claims al-

lowed : Mary Sires. flS 80; Thos. Moore,
7..V2: CO. Patter &, Co.. f 0;!.02; Heileg

and Eddleman, tlll.li.l; Wm. J. ChiMcrs,
.40.

Peport of Wm. Holdea Administrator id
estate of Margaret Canerou, deceased.
Submitted, approved and administrator dis-

charged.
Report of Jas. Rains, guardian of Divi 1

R. Bowels, submitted and approved.
Petition of Mrs. Kate Giim for an allow-

ance of 37 per quarter for the support of
the three minor heirs ot Jno. B. Uiuo, de-

ceased. Submitted und allowed.
Report of Peter Saup, gautdiau of the

minor heirs of Jno. B. Giiio, deceased.
Submitted, approve.! and gaurdiaa dis-

charged upon the appointment of his suc-

cessor.
Naturalization papers were iUued to

Loins Burger. Win. yuezebarth and to Jno.
Beigmaiin.

Alexander County Bank vs. M.J. Byau.
Judgment in favor of plaintiff,

Jus. H. Mulchey vs. M. J. Ryan: judg-
ment for plaintiff, 17 Ci.

Walker & Nellis vs. W. H. Stout and J.
O. Harkles: judgment. f.'St 77.

Jno. Smith vs. Jas. Higliu; judgment for
plaintiff for G,3 cents.

People vs. J.is. Nott; continued till Lext
Monday.

Julius Serbian vs. Joseph Clark; yi La-

ment for plaintiff, $19i! sj.

hotel arrival
AT THE ITANTKKS' HOl.sK.

J. T. lush, Vincennes, I u 1
. : W. T. Scott,

Dallas. Tex.; M. P. Biggins, Dexter. Mo.;
Sim. Oliver. Charleston.' Mo.; J. B. Wiley.
Woodviile; Ky. ; Ja. Steel. St. Louis; A. B.
Levi. St. Louis: W. W. Sherwood. St. Louis;
Samuel King. St. Louis: II. C. Wheat. St.
Louis;.!. S. CamDl.e';.. Ua, ia.: W. H.
H. Wiicox. Citv, V'.: II. ( '.V.I oli 4'AW.,- S'
Louis; II. W:igg,.aner. N. O.: (.'. A. Beck.'
Supt. I.C. R. R.; J. W. Seymour, Centra-lia- ;

S. (J. Bush. Vineeniies;John Shields.
Vincec.iies; E. Pitts, St. Louis; J. ('. Fos-
ter, St. Louis; John B. Carver. Louisville.
Ky.: A. M. Cunningham. Ky.;
II. S. Smith, Fair Haven: W. W. Bartmui.
('. S. Burton, Evansville, Ind.; S. P. Ward,
Poplar Bluff, Mo.; J. R. Krum. Blooming'
ton; F. Brickman. Bloonnngion; Mrs. ,.
Brockman, Bloomington.

ILLINOIS CROPS FOR HI,.
From reports of the state department of

agriculture, just published, we learn that
tlie average yield per acre of the wheat
crops of l77, 1S7S Mid 1579 exceeds that
of any corresponding period, and is as fol-

lows: 1577. lfi.4 bushels per acre: l5?s,
14.0 liushe'is per acre; H70, 15.73 buhels
per acre au average tor the three years of
lij.35 bushel per acre. The total yield
of wheat raised in the state for
the three years named, exceeds
that of iiuy similar period, as will be seen
by the following figures: The yield for
1577 wa, 33.4!)().33 bushels; 1575, 3:JS.'S,-.10- 5

bushels; 187!), 43.417.fiiM bushels -a-

veraging :i7.2H'J.87l bushels per year.
The value of the last three crops of wheat,
is as fo.lows: 1577, $:!s.002.05;; 1575,

.O.yi.-liio- ; 1570. f :9.j:)o.(i;!i)-- an aver-
age of :!:.!,!)!7.:j'.i::. which, on a gold basis,
has never been equalled in any former
period.

The I87:i corn crop is the largest on
record, and exceeds the great crop in 187o
by over twenty-liv- e million (23.!Ul!,l!77i
bushels. The present crop of i!( r .! 1 1.: 7 T

bushels was grown oh 7,915,5X1 acres,
which is believed to be, much below the
actual corn area of the state. The average
yield is a fraction over 118 busheis
per acre the largest with two ex-

ceptions, during the past twenty years.
The value to farmers of the 157!' crop on
a gold basis, largely exceeds that of any
former year, except 1804, and the return, on
the same basis, has never yielded the farm-

er more money per acre.
The number of beef cattle marketed in

Illinois in 1873, as shown by the agricul-
tural report, was 10u,08"J, which brought an
average value tier 100 pounds, live weight,
of !?:!.30, making the total value $115,731,
43!).

A.Ul'SK.MENTS.

OVK ?sl(iUT ONLY.

Saturday Evening, March 13

The Ijueoii of Kncllsli Tragedy tlio World He-- '
novvned

.IAN A USC II EK!
KfPPoRTKI) UV

HARRY MERK1HT1I.
And her own superb Dniniiitlr. Company, aeleot.ul

by hersell from tlie prinelmt theiilern of Amer-
ica. In Miukeelieiire'a Masterpiece,

MACTJKTII,
Lady Mchet h J AN A lSC II EK
AdmU-In- n 7:. cent. Reserved eatK$l. For lalo

m U. lliti'tiimu'a.


